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THE CoitsxNc WVîNE.-The Glôbe bas
P~satisfied jîsei f by an elaborate calculation that

* Sir John's Illittie garne " is to adopt Unre-
stricted Reciprocity a, a msens of carrying

- the country at the nextgencrail ection. 'lYh,
proniising colt iuhich has been groometi with
such care by the Opposition is to be ridden in
the race by the wily olti Jockey who nowv pre-
tends to have confidence in the spavined andi
glasidereti IlN. P." and it is a foregone con-
clusion that the man who is in the saddle of
that colt wvilI win the race. This is "'toigh "
on the Globe and ite friends, and it is not sur-
prising that they should feel somewhat discou-raged. Of course they have the high satisfaýrc-
tion of knowing that U nrestricted Reciprocity
will be a great boon to Canada, by îvhomso-
ever secureti, but somehow this purely patri-

otic view of the matter doesn't bring the deep seated joy to their
hearts that on. might expect. It isn't that they are anxjous for of-
fice for the mere sake of office ; oh, certainly not,-but they feel that
it would be much too bad for the country to push aside the original
Unrestricted Reciprocitera; and take to its bosom an old Restriction-
ist whose eleventh-hour conversion would be open to aIl sorts of
suspicion. But it woulcl be just like the country to do this. John
A's past career proves how dearly Canada loves and how richly
site rewards a sunimersaulter. W. suspect that the Globe bas bit
upon tise exact truth in the prediction referreti to, and under the
CîrcuInstances we offer onT sympathy to the unfortunate Liberals on
the one hand and to the soon-to-be-equally-unfortunate protected
Infant, Industries on the other.

THE~ DOLL.-The Empire continues to refer to the Commercial

Union Club's pamphilet as a " Grit " document, and the Grit papers
keep on repudiating it. True, the pamphlet contains sonie of Sir
Richard Cartwright's speeches in favor of Unrestrlcled Recipro-
City, but tlîis, insists the Globe, is a very différent thing from Com-.
mercial Union. Perhaps some high authority bad better point out
plainly whecin thc différence consists, as there is doubtiess a good
deal of confusion in the public nîind on the point. To the average
citizen there is a strong family likeness between the two schemes,
and until a short lisme ago the teims were certainly regarded as con-
vertable. As one of GRip's functions ia to make tbings clear, be
rakes it upon hiniself to set forth the fine distinction as follows:

I. Unrest,-icied Reeiji,-ocit' mseans unconditional Free Trade be-
tween the United States and Canada.

II. Comi,,ereial Union mens Free Trade between the United
States and Canadai, suhject t0 sorne nmtaI agreement as to thic con-
ditions of tssde with other nations.

This may stand until the Hiigh Authority arrives with any amend-
nments that raay be necessary.

SN'T it a littie cruel of the ecclesiastical authorities of
Montreal to run their people against a PoSi?

ELEGATES have been chosen for
the great Prohibition Convention
which is to take place in Montreal
on the 3rd, 4 th and 5th of July.
Amongst the names published are
those of Hons. G. W. Ross and 0.
Mowat. These gentlemen, as is well
known, have long been anxious to

i have the Prohibition plank nailed
down in the Refor-m partyis plat-

S form, but owing to the fact that tbey
- are only obscure private individuals

,Ž.without any influence in the court-
-~cils of their party, they have been

unable to do anything. Their appearance at the conven-
tion indicates, of course, that they are disgusted wîth the
Ilnot-ripe-enough " doctrine of the Reform leaders, and
intend to work hereafter witb men who miean business.
It is cruel and unkind to say-as sorte are saying-that
these worthy gentlemen are merely going to Montreal to
head off the Third Party movement.

W TE are glad to note that even in Russia justice is being
VVtempered with mercy. The other day Duke

Charles of Mecklenburg-Streliz, the younger son of the
Grand Duchess Catharine Michaelovia was caught whis-
pering loudly to a friend during one of the long Easter
services in the Imperial church. The Emperor ordered
him, to his quarters for eight days' arrest, commanded
that that punisbment should be officially announced at
the parade of the Grand Duke Michael Paulovitch regi-
ment, to which Duke Charles belongs, and forbade himn
to appear at court. Duke Charles bas reasonovitch to be
mig hty thankfulovski that the Eniperor is a pious Chris--
tianoif. Any other Russian Tsar would have sent. him to'
Siberia for life for such an outrage.

T HERE is another row brewing in the Cabinet, and
'John Carling is not the brewer, either. It is the

Chaplean-Langevin racket again. It appears the pic-
turesque orator of Quebec is disgusted -at the new ap-
pointments in the Governntent, and sees in thema the
evidence of a plot against hiniseif. Langevità. is, of
course, in Chapleau's opinion, the arch plotter. It i,%
quite clear that wbat is wanted to settle this long standing"
feud, is a fight to a finish on Parliament square. If the
Government would drop its pauper-emigretion work for a
littie while and arrange for this knock-out, it would con-
fer a favor-in tact two favors, on the country.
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J UDGE McDOUGALL bas decided that the negroMorse must be given up to, the Georgia authorities
to, be tried for assault with intent to commit murder.
Unfortunately, however, they don't as a rule Iltry "
negroes in Georgia; they simply sentence themn to the
chain gang or to the gallows. In this case, notwithstand-
ing the learned judge's decision, the evidence is by no
means conclusive that Morse bad any intention of com-
mnitting murder, and the case is to be appealed to a
higlier court. Nobody, were are sure, will be -more de-
lighted than Judge McDougall> if the judgment is
reversed. If the poor fellow is sent back and banged
our legal friends will always refer to re Morse with a feel-
ing of that kind.

0. ? But surely there's somne mistake
about the report fromn Winnipeg to the(effect that the Conservatives are Ilmak-

Si. ing a strong protest against the manner
e%, in which the Liberals are administering

- ,the voters' lists. The Conserva-
tives are afforded practically no oppor-
tunity to, add to or strike off naines pro-
posed by Liberal enumerators..
The members of the Greenway govern-
ment are charged with admiriistering
public affairs to suit their own personal
ends." This can't possibly be true, as~\ we happen to know that the Consera-
tives of Winnipeg and elsewhere heartily
approve of sucli actions on the part of
a government. Surely no one would
be rnean enougli to insinuate that the

political complexion of the government would make any
difference!

P RESIDENT CLEVELAND was nominated ai St.
Louis the other day amid enthusiasm which carried

the Dew.ocratic convention out of the hands of the chair-
man for about half-an-hour. The people seemn to le re-
joicing at the prospect of making the Republic a Ilcbeap
country to, live in." Whaî a pity tbey haven't a few of
our Canadian statesmen of the John A. brand over there
to show them the folly of this !

THE ORGANIST.
PFEHAPS you may have noticed, that the churches in a

small place in the country are not usually in a flourishing
condition; in fact somne of themn appear to be in a state
of senile decay. Why is ibis thus ? Take for example
the heautiful littie churcli in B--. The minister is
energetic, the congregation is wealthy, and some of the
leading lights display lavish generosity in giving to the
churcli. Mr. Goldust, for instance, is only worth about
$r 20,000, and yet by steady, grinding economy, and "lget
thar " self denial, lie gives as much as $26 some years
to the churcli and pays his pew rent in advance besides;
no wonder the rising generation grovel in seif-abasement
and lowly humility when he heaves in sight, and the
older members gaze on him with respectful awe; and yet
the churcli is in a languishing condition. What is it
that, vampire-like, sucks the life.blood out of this long
suffering institutionP My gentle friend, Wts payiing the
salary o! t/w o>ganist. That's what it is!1 We wail and
rave about the monopolist, we rant and declaim against
the heaping up of immense riches by one person, and yet

no one censures the organist. Now, what does ibis
bloated, supercilious gentleman do ? He pinys only
twice every Sunday during the year, attends any week-
day services, practices once a week, spends a litile extra
time at Easter and Christmas, invests in music at a tri-
fling cosi Of $13, and wbat salary does this human byena
receive for his meagre services ? In some cases lie
draws tbe sumn of $i i a year!1 Moreover lie is allowed to
practice on the organ free of charge; but is tbis avari-
cious marn satisfied ? No! b is greed and rapacity is ap-
palling, lie thirsts for more, and tbrows out dark shadowy
bints about striking for $12 a year, and insinuates in a
vagrant sort of way, about being cbased for over tbree
blocks by a deputation from Toronto, wbo wanted a
clever organist;- object no salary. Now it's about time
that ibis bloaied aristocrat was given t0 understand that
lie can'î scoop in the portion of the widows and orpbans
for ever. $12 ayear i Fire and brimstone! Why, îhat's
nearly twenty-five cents a Sunday! E. A. C.

MAYOR CLARKE CONTINUES TO STAND HIGH
IN PUBLIC OPINION.

DANIEL McCARTrNEY, a greai prodigy of memory, bas
just died in Iowa. It is said lie could rememnber what he
had eaten for breakfast,$ dinner and supper every day for
forty years back. There are some people in Ibis favored
city who quite frequenîly can'î remember that tbey had a
meal the day before, an-d their memories are flot out of
order, eiber.
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POLITICAL CHANGES. -

Mlercier of SS&p-WHY, HONORE ! Is THiis rEALLY YOU ? I SHOULD NEVER HAVE KNOWN YOU!

Mlercierof zBS&-No i TIIAT VOYAGE -ro ROME 14AS MADE ANOTHER MAN 0p mEa

THE SHOP GIRL'S COMPLAINT.

NOWADAYS, wben the sun and ail men seek their rest,
Is the time wben shop windows appear at their best;
And the face of the shop girl, so paliid ali day,
Seems brîghtened a bit by h' electric light's ray;
While none who pass in for a moment would thjnk
She's been working ail day. and is rcady-to sink.
With that stereoryped sole on ber paie, prctty face-
What, overwork lier? 'rtwere a sbamc and dieRrace I

Up in the morning-aye ! up %vith the lark,
Then %vork all the day until long alter dark
The cool of the evening, when ail are astir,
Alas! that's a season quite unknown to her!
No twilight for her, for there's no time to spare,
Brc the sun seulies down ail the lnmps are aglare;
And ail looks so bright and so picasant within,
That to pass and not enter secrma aimost a sin.
Oi i night is the dîne, it most certainiy is,
For those who would work up a lucrative "biz."

The smitb in bis smitby, tbe laborers ail
H-ear tbe clocks toliing Ilsix," and respond to their cali.
"Time's up-work is over-no more for to.day-
"Go homne and enjoy yourselvea well s you may.
"No man ever yet bardest labor îvould shirk,
"Witb an honest night'a rest after honesi day's work."

No cian-but the gir-come, now ,what about thein?
Wbat is their great offence that vie ail sbould coademn
Them to toil more unceaaing than man otten knows?
IlOh, tboy're kept out of miscbief," you'l Say, I auppose.

44Thtis is ail very fine," p'rhaps the ladies wiii say,
l Ila ynui'd flot have us shop in tbe beat of the day."

I agree wiib you, madam, most certainly not,
But iô visit-corne, say, is it over too hot ?
And you shopkeepers, too, if 'twas known tbat you'd close
Say at seven each evening, sure none can suppose
But tbat ail of your customers, wornen and men,
Wouid get through ail tbeir purcbases long before then.
And you'd find it as easy ta empty your sheives,
Thougb ailowing the girls al our evenings t'tbemselves.

G. S.

H IT-'EM-ALOGICAL.
WHE.N you corne ta tbink of it, is it flot queer bow

folk's naines appear ta get Ilkinder sorter Il mixed, as il;
were ? We bave Carpenter, a tailor, Butcher, a clergy-
man, Smith, a doctor, and sa on. Then we read that
Mr. Truelove bas deserted bis wife ; that Mr. Wrong
devotes bis life ta setting otber people rigbt, and that
Mr. Sweet is at bitter enmity witb bis neighbor. We
know a very iively cuss wbose name is Deatb, and only
tbe oth.er day wve read sometbing in tbe newspapers about
a contractor wbose name sbould be Devilson, but it was
flot.

IN the saine vein, one can'.t beip tbinking that as far as
devotion to duty is concerned, the Contracts Inivestiga-
tion indicates that inspector Lackie bas flot been mis-
calied.

SPEAKING; about corstractors, does it flot strike you that
in tbe Iigbt of recent court revelations, tbese people sbouid
bereafier be known as expanders ?

WE bad often wandered wbere ail tbe money went that
was raised in Toronto in the sbape of taxes. Now we
know that a good deai of it has Ilgone West."

WHEN tbree or faur city officiais were.asked in court
what tbey knew about tbe inspection of, and payments
on, a certain contract, they ail repiied witb one accord,
"I'm sewer I don't know."

Is it true tbat the famous Denison goid. mine was dis-
covered by Iltbat man Denison wbo died in Winnipeg? "
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THE TOWN FOR DOGS.
THE following epistle, written in Dog-Latin, was re-

cently addressed by a Toronto Cur to a New York Pug.
GRip has had it carefuily translated by a learned third-
year man of Toronto University

JuNE 8tb.
DEAR PUGGY,

I GOT your letter ail right, and was very sorry to hear
of the sad condition of the canine race in Gotham. 1
cannet imagine how any dog couid live as you say you
have to, under the laws of New York. It rnay be wel
enough, perhaps, for those who are fortunate enough
to belong to Fifth Avenue families, to go out with their
masters and mistresses with collar-and-chain attachment,
for, altbough they do not enjoy any real American
freedom, they stand a good chance of being well fed.
But for dogs in your rank of life, it is bard lines, and
no mistake. If I understand you aright, you say
dogs are 'not allowed on the streets at ail unless Ilunder
control " and that any dog venturing out in defiance of
the law is liable to be netted, shot or clubbed. Wýell ?
ail I have to say is, you are a fool to stay in sucb a
place when there are cihies like Toronto to be found on
the continent. Why don't you corne over here and live ?
This is a perfect canine Paradise. We do just as we
please; in fact we run the town. It is true there are
what they £ait dog by-laws, but bless your heart, they
are neyer enforced. I haven't seen that absurd contri-
vance the dog.catcher waggon, for ages, and no dog here
pays any attention to it, anyway. Oh, I tell you, Puggy,
we have a bowling time of it in Toronto. Ail sorts of fun
day and night. Especially night!1 I've been out with the
gang now for 1 don't kriow how rnany nigbts, at what we
caîl Serenading parties. WVe get together, twenty or thir-
ty of us, ail breeds and ail sizes, and start out to sere-
nade the citizens. Our object is to keep them awake ail
night, and in most cases we succeed, if they don>t happen to
be deaf. I couldn't begin to tell you ail the fun we have ;
the fact is we are allowed as I said before, to do just as
we like. As for the police they are a lot of chumps,
and we are nlot afraid of them worth a cent. You'd bet-
ter corne over. I don't know but what the City Council
would pay your passage if you asked them, as they cer-
tainly seem very anxious to encourage the dog popula-
tion here. Youirs traly, TONVSER.

THE Kermess is nearly ready in Montreal. It is to be
boped the weatber will nlot înakermess of it.

THE question to be decided by the Dairy Farmers>
Association is IlHow to make good butter," but the trou-
ble is where to find it after it is made.

GOOD NEWS FOR HAMILTON 1
I.

THE~ following correspondence explains itself.
HAMILTON, JUNE 5th, 1 888.

My DEAR GRIP
WILL you be kind enough to ask the Chief

.Librarian of your City if it be possible for me to
draw books and send themn te and fro by mail.

We have nothing here but a circulating Library
containing only novels, which get very tiresome.

1 arn anxious to read Darwin, Huxley, and ail
the best works upon Astronomy. I tbought if
you would speak to the authorities for me your-
self, I would stand a greater chance of getting what
I want.

X.Vours very sincerely, PHYLLis ELLSON.

JUNE, 6th.
To THIE CHIEF LiBRARIAN, City,

SIR: Your kind attention to the request enclosed will
oblige... Vours truly, GRIP.

JUNE, 7tb.
To MR. GRIP,

SIR: The request of the H-amilton. young lady, sub-
mitted through your influential mediumsbip, bas been
duly considered by the Board of the Public Library, and
upori my urgent representation it bas been decided, not
only to oblige this applicant, but to provide a way by
which ail other residents in that rural village may avail
themselves of the advantages which, as you are aware,
were originally intended for citizens of Toronto exclu-
sively. The decision of the Board is conveyed in a for-
mai resolution, which is as follows:

Wkereas, the citizens of the Village of Hamilton now
see the mistake they mnade in voting down the by-law to
establish a Free Public Library in that place.

And W/zereas, the want of such an institution is being
more and more severely felt by the intelligent residents
of the aforesaid village.

Be il tizerejore resoizved, that, from and after this date,
the Public Lîbrary of the City of Toronto shahl be at
the disposaI of any Harniltonian who may wish to use
it upon the conditions appendcd, viz :

(i) That he or she shaîl make formal application for
a card, submitting the naine of an acceptable surcty.

(z) That he or she shah, prier to sending in such
application, take up bis or her residence in the City of
Toronto.

Hoping that by your powerful advocacy the usefulness
of our Grand Institution may be still further extended,

1 have the honor to be, MR. GRil', very truly yours,
JAMES ANTIDOTE, Chief Librarian.

0! Landsdowne ! when you'ze roarning round
0k! India'scoral strand,

Whore elephants and snakes abound
Throughout the torrid land,

'four mexnory miay %vander back
To vour Cannuck connection,

And the thought of an old toboggan track
WUil be a cool reflection.

UNDER arrest-chloroformed.
Mo'ro for undertakes.-Every body welcome.
fAT GOULD is ill-Will be be able to "lbear " it ? His

doctors will issue daily Il bull "-etins.
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PHILHARMONIC FURNISHING.
"MNR. T-RR-N<Tr-Ni IIAS PT.CAurE IN ANNOUNCIS'G THAT NE lIAS PURCITASED) NO. X, I3LANIC ST, WHICIiHI Hl AS

I.RIHI>AS A COLREGE OF hiusic," ET(:, ;C-Vd ia/r

THE NEW ZOOLOGICAL,.GARDENS.

*EvrzR since Scroggins went to London to visit his re-
lations and saw the monkeys in the great Zoo, he has
become a monomaniac on the subject of natural history,
and nothing will satisfy him. but the adoption by the citi-
zens of Toronto of the by-law voting $8,ooo to nmake the
Toronto Zoo free.

Scroggins has sent us the following schenie, which, if
adopted, he is sure wi11 make the Toronto Zoo the first
in the known world.

i. The President7of the Zoo to be elected for life at a
nominal annual salary of $5,ooo.

2. That Oliphant Scroggins be elected first President
T. Z.

3. That the President be resident, and a bouse be
forthwith built-not to be occupied by any other animal
or animais.

4. That the T. Z. shall include aIl sorts and conditions
of animais, except oyster shel; dead cats and live skunks.

j . That alt persons owning wild animais be desired to
present them to the T. Z. or they may be left on deposit
at the owner's risk.

6. Animais on deposit must be fed daily by the own-
ers.

7. The President shall have the power to eject any
animal for unruly or stubborn behavior.

8. Parrots will be examined once a week at least to
find out if their language is quite respectable.

9. Animais that live tu a great age will be sold periodi-
cally to prevent themn from becoming chestnuts.

ro. No animal will be allowed more than three square
meais a day.

ii . Trick animais will not be allowed to perform except
on their own premises.

12. For the education of our youth a series of living
proverbs wiIl be prepared, such as IlBear and Forbear,"

A Swarm of Bees in JuIy is not worth a Dead FIy."
13. The aviary wilI be a specialty-every bird must

hatch ber own eggs, and birds that can sing and won't
sing wiil be made to sing. Concerts xvili be held at
which trained songsters will compete for prizes ; admis-
sion ten cents, proceeds to go to the resident Presi-
dent.

14. Among the special curiositities wihl be the crab
that waiks forward, the ass that brays loudest andu cats
least, the crowv that gets whiter xvith washing, and the fox
that couldn't say boo to a goose, etc.

iS. The ]?resident to have the right of parading the
T. Z. once a month in the principal streets.

16. No children in arrns wilI be ailowved in the lion's
cage.

17. Elephants will nlot be allowed more than they
carry either insîde or out.

ig. Ail sick animais shall be sent to the General Hos-
pital, and birds are te have a separate wing.

,-g. Visitors desirous of music wiii always find Mr.
Piper around.
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A JINGLE OF GOLD.
A MONEVLEss dude once did want to
Wed a wealthy young girl of Toronto,

But be got the G. B.,
For this maiden, you see,

The dude's little racket cauglht onto.

" EARLY CLOSING."

MR. JUSTICE RoBERTSON
He sat in Osgonde Hall,

And from his grave, judicial lips
These learned words did fall

"I Snd the City Aldermen
Choked off the fair petition

Against the carly closing law,
And spurned the opposition.

I find they hustled through the Act
Without their usual dozing,

And now I'm going to sait them down
For this too early closing.

" My judgment is the law is null,
With emphasis I say it ;

The Corporation to foot the bill
Or make John Baxter pay it."

"THE TRUTH ABOUT THE ACADEMY
EXHIBITION."

DEAR GRIP,-Your generosity to a fellow Scribe iS sO well known,
that I appeal with confidence to you for aid in righting an uncon-
scious wrong. My attention was directed to an able article with the
above title in a brilliant contemporary. And though rather late in
the day, I ask you for space to defend the writer of that article from
the aspersions of his critics, on the ground that his motive is not
understood, as I have the temerity to imagine I can interpret it.
Having assumed such a nom de p/ime as " Jimmy Rembrandt," it
was doubtless deemed Lut consistent to write up to the title, hence
the intense gloom and murkiness of the shading to fit the "I Rem-
brandt" (with a sly touch of familiar freedom in the Jimmy to
counteract the over-awing effect of the great surname.) So that
those who have been indignant in their comments on this article,
are over-hasty in their judgment, and the one-sided partiality cons-
plained of, the unfairness and black abuse, tire seeming scurility and
malignity thereof are merely the resuit of dramatic fitness, the make-up
of the part as I hope to presently demonstrate. Meanwhile, it may
be instructive to glance briefly at the article, as it appears in its
superficial aspect, before disclosing the key to the author's design.
Mr. James Rembrandt then, to speak respectfully, opens with a
long prologue fuil of high faluting about Ideal Art-life ar.d Bohe-
mianism, with no apparent purpose beyond the old device of con-
trasting the good conduct *of fairies and angels with the diabolical
villany of this most vile and iniquitous hanging committee. These
te aI once proceeds to arraign, and in good set terms. But to toil
down this cauldron of seheting wrath, and get at the gravy-nen iof
his charge-it resolves itself into two supplementary crimes this cons.
mittee were guilty of, viz.: of flooring or skying ail the works of

"undoubted nerit,- talent and geaius-when they did not alto-.,,
gether exclude them-and hanging on the line nothing but their
own " daubs," " fence paintings," " calsomining," " chromos,"
"mechanical house-paintings," "school-girl and learners' essays,"
etc., and all this-and more-fron motives of greed, spite, jealousy
and fear. Let us see for a moment how these charges are substan-
tiated. He asks, indignantly, after a few favorites of his own it
seems. Where wiere they, Cresswell, Perre. Ede, Homer Watson ?
The answer is simple--on the Une, every one of them-or in as good
positions as the works of any of the 'committee. Then be takes a
note, as he says,of " souie of the specimens of so called art," the first
of the hanging committee he falls foul of is T. Mower Martin, whose
"square yards " of chromo imitation displaces the color and vigor
of Perre's and Jacobi's. As a specimen of this critic's fairness and
judgment, this a good sample. Whilst lie stands quite alone in bis
admiration of Jacobi's vigor (though Perre's colôr is much more
like nature), lie is unfortunate in his first selection of the tyran-
nical monupolist, T. M. Martin, who displaced them, inasmuch
as that gentleman was not on the hanging committee, and I
understand just rivalled our critic in the vigor of his kicking
anent the way his works were hung. But his piece de resist-
ance is his next victim. ir. G. A. Reid, who with all his
works te most religiously renounces. ,Here te bas real sport.
Everything Mr. Reid bas done-or left undone-is just about as
wrong as it can he. He is a " chromc man," calsominer, a Noah's
Ark sham, an idol maker, an image worshipper or charlatan, the
bare contemplation of whose many atrocities just puts our critic
into a condition approaching rabies. He can't tolerate him at any
price. He flies at his heads. He bites at his heels, and so fastens
his teeth into his calves, that torn pants and bloodshed would be in-
evitable where it not that he finds the calves so wooden and the
paint gets in his teeth, which reminds him of his Noah's Ark and
happy childhood, and te quiets down into a maudlin fit about
Watt's Hymns and the German Ocean, dog-eared primers and bird's
nesting, and gets the nasty paint from the wooden animais out of his
dear little teeth and feels more sootlred altogether, but what connec-
tion all this c/ildishness lias with the subject in hand must exist only
in-/ancy. But it would be too tedious to follow our erratic hero
seriatim through his three columns of criticism. He says some just
and sensible things I gladly admit, and where not blinded by passion
and prejudice, bas doubtless art-instincts fine enough to help form
an opinion, but in this critique I refer to he allows his feelings to
run away with him. It goes without saying that the artists of To-
ronto are very like other men that some bad pictures vere hung
and perhaps a few good ones skied, but our " Rembrandt " does not
say this, lie will not admit what he should very iell kenaai- -that
even much of the seening partiality is the result of necessity. It is
fair even to admit that for one of the committee to hang two por-
traits of hinselfis in questionable tarste, but our critic would not lie
satisfied to even have it thus courteously set down. But, as I hinted
earlier, ibis seemingly lop-sided critique of Rembrandt Junior is not
what it seems ; we must read />ctzecn the lines to get at the hidden
meaning. To take a section of a subject, light on a prominently
weak spot or two, exaggerate them till they are caricatured out of re-
cognition ; bide behind clouds of abuse their merits, and present
thisjaundiced view as the true picture ofthe whole, is of course only
what appears to be, weak malice, ignorance and conceit have no real
place in our author's plan. This " Bottoms " is at heart too good
natured and considerate to fright the ladies zait/ his roaring if you
take his meaning right-he will "just roar ye as gently as any suck-
ing dove." What this great art critic really means in this subtle
allegory is-if I interpret aright,-somewhat as follows :" Vo see
dear friends, how a warped and morose nature would view these
things-in what an ugly light it is possible to place much that is fair
and comely and of good report ; ergo-given a fair impartial mind,
and the exact contrary is the result. My murky Rcmbrandt shadows
were intended, but to intensify the higlh lights of obscured merit. Vou
just take the black picture I painted for you and turn it upside down
-or inside out-and you will get a much clearer view of the Trh
about the recent Acader.y Exhibition."

SAM. JoNEr.

MR. JACK HORNER
Sat in a " corner "

0f wheat, which lie bought everywhere;
He put in his thumb
And pulled out a plun,

Which made him a millionaire.

CAPITAL news-Ottawa items.

A SIIAKESPEARE bust-Donnelly's cryptogram.
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*1DARE TO BE A DANIELI1"

GRip berewith extends heartfelt congratulations to the
honored President of University College for bis avowed
determination to abide by that titie, rejecting ail others.
To ail our friends wbo tried to persuade us that he would
accept the titie of IlSir," we now present our card of com-
pliments with I tlid you sût written in large letters on the
back thereof. As it is only on great occasions such as
tbese that we are seized with the divine afflatus and drop
into poetry, we trust the genial president will flot take
offence at our dedicating to bis honored namne these new
stanzas to a stirring old tune. In the words of an old
king-

Who la there like Daniel ?"
Jealous of bis fame,

Honor him the faithfül one,
Daniel is bis name!1

Dare ta be as Daniel,
Dare to hold your awn,

Date to show your self-respect,
Nor dare to let it down.

President of the 'Vursity,"
Lem, i's loer tru,

Be a *~ knîht f.rsooth
Re Sican. Go to !

Dare to bu a Daniel
Dare to stand ajonc,

Pare a title to refuse,
And dare to make it known.

Not for him such Knighthood cheap,
Cammon as the mire;
Presidlent of the 'Varsity,"
Tial is something higher.

Dure ta be a Danîi,
Date a nîind to own,

Dare to choose the higher stili,
An.d dare to make it known.

President! aye, what is more,
F; end of ai the boys;

Young as they in heurt and saul,
Sharer of their joys.

Date ta bca Daniel,
Date true warth ta, own,

Date the 'Varsity hold tirst,
And dare to wear her crown.

THE BOODLING WITNESS'S COMPLAINT.
OH this weary investigation !
How it filla me with vexation,

Thut oid judge and these smnart lawyers, eveYything they want ta
know.

How they twist and turît and try me,
H-Iw wlth questions they do ply met

IIumbugging me about aId things that huppened long ago.

They must think, I arn a nooille,
To lceep track of ai the boodle ;

And these private saat transactions, haw the doase wvus I ta know
That some day 'twould be demanded,
How th' etccqler got sa strunded,

Or whut value did we get for money spent sa long ago?

Some one af these Iaw gentry
Puts bis finger on an entry

How this taillies with the voucherÎ.ir the thing he wvants ta knaw.
If I tell the truth about it,
We'd bc jailed, sir, do flot doubt it,

Sa 1 say I cannot swear ta it for it's sa long ago.

When My statement they attack it,
I just tumble ta the racket;

Ain't I a right ta save my neck ? la what I'd like ta knaw;
Let'em question alt they like ta,
The plan I'm gain' ta stick ta,

Is tat say I cun't remeniher, it'a s0 very long ago.

Ma. GRip,
Sîx,-I notice ini the last number of the Musical jour-

rial an article on "lReverence in Church Chairs," in
which the writer expresses the preposterous opinion that
concert room conventianalities are out of place in the
bouse of worsbip. This only shows how ignorant even
an editor may be. Surely the church authorities ought
to know better than a mere musician wbat is or is flot
befitting in a sacred service; and so long as we find dis-
tinguished soloists advertised in the Saturday papers to
perform en the next day at thîs or that church, it would
be more beconiing for tbe Muîsial Journal writer to keep
bis diminished head bidden. What do people go to
cburcb for now-a-days, anyway, if it isn't to hear Mme.
Colvolli, Mme. Corletomsoni, or yours truly and indig-
nantly, FizziE BLoNDI3ANGS,

Prima Donna Soprano Church of St. judas.

IT DIDN'T SEEM TO WORK.

I SEE Go' 1 5EE 00!

J., aO

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS.

Stranger, wza lias relurtied ta his native Yow.' aller'
twetty years absence.

Il 1 see you have been making great improvements bere
of late."

Old Resident.-"I Aye, great improvements. The new
cemetery, there, is filling up fine! "
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"CHIS AND) LENA."
Tiiz attraction at the Toronto Opera

liouse ail tiai weelc is Mr. lete Baker, the
wvclI-known Il Dutch " comedian, in the
equaly welI.known drama, IlChris andi
Lena." Mr.. Baker is an old favori te in
Toronto, and is sure of a hearty reception.
The play bas been largely rewritten since
thc old days of Baker & Farron, the girl's
part being nowi played by a genuine memnber
of the charming sex. Mr. Ilarry Rich, a
clever Toronto comedian, bas a capital part
in te piece, and miakes the most cf it. On
Frîday evening the performance wvill lac a
benefit to 1\r. AI. E. Davicison, treasurer,
and Mr. Geo. H. Burke, advertising agent
of the theatre, and we trust these popular
gentlemen svill have a long and weary job
cnunting the proceeds.

MEMORY.
PROF. LoISs'rrE will give a course of five

lectures on IlMemory," at Association I-lall,
comnsencing on the i5th. An inîroductory
free lecture wili be given at the ane place
Tuesday ev'ng, 12th. Prof. Loisette's systern
ot physiological rnemory, or thse IlLoisettian
Art of Neyer lForgetting," enables him te
train in a short time the pooreat natural
înemory. The professor is an exceptionally
pleasing and magnetic speaker, and his sys-
temn of memory.lraining accomplishes won-
clerful resulîs. Every, one %vith a poor mem-
ory should avail himself of the opportunity
of listening to Professer Loisette and study.
ing his sysîem. We wotîld patcularly ad-
vise politicians to attend.

TIME WELL SPENT.
DID y ou ever sec a inechanical acceunitant

-one t liat neyer makes errors and la always
ready for business? If net, call anid examine
the National Cash Register, of wbich jas.
A. Banfield & Co., 61 King Street. East, are
the agents. They have nearly 7,000 machines
in use in ail classes of business, and giving
universal satisfaction. Write them for fullI
particulars.

ADVERTISEMENT.

T O THE DEAF.-A Person cîsred of
Deafness and noises in the head of 23

years' standing, by a simple remedy, wiIl
send a description of it Fit££ te an y Person
Who applies te bIICHOLSON, 30 St. John
Street, Mentreal.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WNSLOW'S SGoTnnNG Svsw s

should atways be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the guma, allays
ail pai, cures wind colle and is the best
remedy fer diarrhoea. 25c. a botule.

Ir is new an established tact that the
Hammond typewriter is the best machine on
the market. The aligniment far surpasses
that of any ether typewriter. Caîl at the
office, 67 Venge Street, and sec fer yourself.

EVERY one who weuld like te know some.
thing abot. Montreal, should secure a copy
of Murray's .New Gîiide. Price, 15 cents.
For sale by the booksellera, aise by the
auther, N. MurraY, 498 St. James Street,
Montreal, agent for Grip Ptinting and Pub.
lishing Ce.

MEMORY
MAKES -

SUCCESS~
Prof. A. Loisette,

IN TORONTO.

Whsolly lJnlke Artîfielal Sysitems.
Any Bock Leat'ned in One Reading.
Speaklng Without Notes, etc.

State 1Norni;I and Tr-iingi Sclhool.

Potsdam, St Larence Ce., N. 1'., Tan. l4,1t883.
The 1Memory Class as aLovc School consisîrd of

two hunslred and thirty ciglit pçrsoas irteluding Ille
entire Faculty, ali at the close cf bis lass lecture,
Jaiiuay). r4, 1888, the fellosving resolution %sas
unanimroit4uy ideptcd hy the Clas. andi svas duly
presçnted te Prof. Loisette, attestel by rte retire
tFaculty as fol less:

IV/su.rt-as, sue as a class have listesned to the lecture
on lSIEIIORV T1RAINING givtii by Prof. Loisette
svlîh much pleastîre andi profit tei ourselses, suid
svhereas sse bieve tisat bi, sys1ten, for cultivatingr
the asemory is the only NATURAL and SCIEN.
'IFIC unethol.

A'esolv.d, that sve. as antr organized h)ody, teluder
our thanks to Prof. Loisette, for the Clasure ansi
profit svhich he bas afforded os, and t nt wie here-
susl e,.ps our fuîl confidence in his syetsm cf
MItuO RYTRAINING , te accomplish ai that he
bas promised. £. H. COOK, Principal.

And thiricen chier Professors
"Prof. J.oisetîe, gave mue a Fleur temory."-Hon.

Jdah P. Bena mi.-" 'tu hase: madie aî grent
Dicove an yen .ss the raresit skill cf cern-

muniaiai to ait your pupîls thse full luetiefits er
tîsi% Licovrv."-John Gilson, Presi(lent Judge cf
thet lt. Dut. of FIna- lhsralyîegb
ened in raturaili .se r.'- on. WV. W. Astor, late

. S. etinister of 1tly-- Prof. l.oiiette's system
appears to tnt te warrant te strongest iaderse-
ment."-John C. Miner, hl. j) -" 1 regret that il
did net forîn a part or the csîrîiculum of or
sciteols."-Stcphen Rand, Esq., Payasaster of the
U. S. Nav,.-,"l'here îs net sune insýtitution if
learning in the land thait svould bc 'sithout lts aid il
ils seorîls were knowsn."-Rev. A. J. ',%clniernev,
Rcctor ef St ar' Cicurci, Anînapoli-' <t
have formed cot class byt correspondenre;- and have
decide i tat luereafter 1 shaîl try tu, indc *Il my
sttîdeats to master this.qstemn before the7 enage !il
their lingui.tic studies under MI, direction. "-Rer.
Francis B. Denio, Profi.ssor cf H-ebrew lut the
tiangor Tleol'ial Semîuory. clnsiISince learniag yesîr System. 1 find Ian o
learo se play, any pince of nmusic without notes, a
fcar iturosble te me formerly. "-Eliza Cawthorae.

-- Prof. Loisette'5 system i, a grent bolon, ast
only te thé ,students of shorthand, btît te the seteran
reporter."- W. WV. Wilson, Stenograpler--"' Dy
bis .Systemt I have already learrei one lS~k in one
reading, and 1 intend te, learn many more in tire
saune way."-Sir Edward H. Mlercdyîh. lart.-
"I1 confldently recemuîuend I'our systoeM tO ail! sho
desire to streagshen their auenîery and cuire their
Mind svandcring. -Bernard Ellis, Esq._-" It is a
perfect memory sy-stens."-U4'eky Biidgd.,-"l
do not sav that 1 made myself a svalkîn5 Hume or

Macaolay, luît I do say tcat svhat I1us laearned, 1
keew pe.'rlectIy titanks ta, yoor systeal. 'Ihe remiît
w.e f.1l .arks îo.-Rgn E. bltrray. Esq.

-Il.... I have just comne off top in a Bu ray ex-
sînination, and 1 owe my soccess in great 'meaure
te the gcneral inepoveent whiclî Ynuur. syctees hall
effectedl in MIy reetvencse and acompn.'-Thomas
Tait, Esq.- "lI have Do hesitation in thoroughly
recmcdn thue sysem to ali who are in camrest
ta wishiag; te train their memorice effertively, and

arte therefore williag to take reasonablc pains te oh-'
tain so usefal a resut."-Mr. Richard A. Proctor,
te Astronoer-' 1 was taught by correspond-

ence. The utility of te SI-stem is beyond qutestiont.
In thrce sveeks 1 svas able to meniorize the Ilacies,
faces, position on rosler, character. (in, fact every
necessary. particular), of more than 400 officers,
non-commissiontid officers, rend men, of the %Vleg
under my comand ln my Regtinent." A. W.
jýANIFsON, blajor, Bengal Staff Cotps. -

'There is this ail-importnt dufrerence between
ether systemas and that of Prof. Loisette, that while
the former arc arbitrary and artificial Ille *aller is
entirely based upon Phiysiological and Psycliologzical
principles."- Tie Peole>t Frie,,..

Clas of 100 Columbia La%,s sttudens; swo clamses
of 200 each at Yale; 350 ait Oberlin, O.; 400 at;
University of Peunsylvagtia ; 4.00 lit 'Michigan
University ; three large classes in Collegc of Liberal
Arts, Chautanqua, 1887 ; 1087 ast Baltimore ; 1005
at Detroit ; 1600 on return visit to Plîltadeiphia
1150 ait WVashington ; 1216 r Boston ; and 1608
ai Chicago.

Prof. A. Loisette will give hi% fui] coui se of five
lectures in Association Hall, Y. M. C. A. Building,
Toronto, joue i8th, 2oth, 21st, a2nd and 23rd, at
3 and 8Il~.m.. Persons holding tickets May elect tIlle
tueur, utng eitluer tihe afterneon or evening.

iB-r An Intt'oductos'y Frce Lecture ssii
1 

bu
rivert in Association Hall, FridaY, Joue 1501, at 3
and 8 p.m.

Dr. 1-. L. Paînser will preside la the aftertuo01,
ïNir. J. J. IlcLaren, Q. C., in the evcning.

er Ticketsi and ai information on application &t
Vt. bI.C. A., office ofA. and S. Nordhlelmter or Prof.
Lolsete's agent. Rossiu House.

ÉD-Y This svill be the oniy opportunity for 1 crsona!
instruction ia Canada.

Consuimption Suirôly Cured.
To the Editor:

Please infarmnyour readers that 1 have a positive
remedy for the above nimedl disea e. By its timely
us;e thousaads of hopeless cases have been perma.
aetty cured. t shai be glati te send two botties of
My remedy Fsan te any of your readers vîso have
consulaption, if they will senti nie their Exprcs% and
F.O. acidress.

Respectfolly,
Dit. T. A. SLOCUII, 37 Voage St., Toronto, Ont.

CATARRH.
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS AND JIAY IRVER-

A NEWv TREATMENT.
SUFFERERS are nlot Pgenerally aware that

these diseases are contagious, or that they are
due te living parasites in the lining membrane
of the rnuse and eustachian tubes. Microsce-
pic research hau proved this tact, atnd it is now
made easy te cure this curse cf our country in
one or two simple applications made once in
two weeks by the patient at home. Send
atamp for circulais describing this new treat-
ment te A. H. Dixon & Son, 303 King Strcet
West, Toronto, Canada.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

THE ~TWO STEEL.BUILT

STEAMERS,

Chicora and Cibola,
Rein daîly beisseen Toronto, Niagara and Lesen,
in contuection with Nesw York Central and Michigan
Central Railsvays. The pouar stiuler tout* te thte
Folle, Busifalo, New Y'ork, Boston,, etc. Tickets at
ait pritncipal ticket offices.

JOFIN FOV, A1anzurvr.

UNION LOAN AND SAVINOS CO.

47TH ItALF.YEARLY btt'IOBND.

Notice is hereby given thrst a dlvidend ai the rate
of t per cent. per annuro ha% heen declared by thse
Directors cf thîs Comnpany for tte six nienths ending

ëotl u it, and ihat the saine st-il be paid nt the
amny's offices, 28 and 3o Toronto Street, Toronto,

on Il, afler FRtosv, TIIE 6H 1)AY OF jt;~V
PRout. Thse tsaosfer bocks will bue closed from the
22nd te the 3oth inst., both inclusive.

Iiy ordcr, W. MACLEAN, MfanaA,'r.

10
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15 1T hot e p uien lIldbueb. o.nnO uure.Otl od
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Grand Ti'unk Railway.

SATURDAY
- SUNINER-

EXCURSIONS.
Scason 1888. Boating, Camping, Fisbing.

Mits1oka Lak-es, GeOr'gialb Bail,
2lif1lcnl Lakes.

Commencitie Saturdayt Jneod, SATURDAY
TO >IONDAY EXCURSIOuN TIÏCKETS will bo
on sale fromt Toronto, North and South Parkdleu
Cartn, Davenport antd Don Stations ta Cobourg'
Pcturboro', Orillin, Brzscebrde Ntr' BoyNi.aora
Fouls. IfleCIsoll, l3ratsu ents Guotlh, c elin anodinter mcdiate mtionis ft tocet more than siuîgl.
first-class fare.

For tickets and cil informuation apply ait Company's
Tickt Ofîcý JOSEPHI HICKSON,

G;zerai l anager.

bIOrOTRP.AL, MIaY 313t, 1898

REFIIEfUTORS 1
The use of a good Refrigerotor is thoe truest

economy. It keeps the contents in fit con-
ditiotn f&r foodi, asnd reduccs the waste to a
mninimnum. It requires More thon the nomse
to do this. Zinc-f mcd packing cases won(
do it. The use of TH£ ARCTIC will repay
ils cost in a short time in aetual saving, sa
grip this fact that

THE ARCTIC REFRIGERAtOR IS
THE BEST MADE.

Cet One. Mdade In ail Shapes and Sîzes.

W~ithrow & Hillock
114 Queen Street East,

TORONTO.

PIANOS* ORGANS.

Corne and Count Thern. The Best Goods. Conte and Try Thern.

ToFonto Temnple of Music, 68 King Street West, Toronto.
GENTLEMEN7S GOODS.

BtocLaced, Gailers
and O>\fOrt Shoes of

IL~AUS'rIALIAN KANGArZOO

A E(Wonderfoîl

Material o f or t

Tenders for OoaI.

own rmonufac- 'I'he undt-ràigned 5 viIl receive tenders (t0 be ad-
1drcssed to him at his office in the Pâ,rlîoment Build.

-turc. 1I ngs, Toronto, aind morked " tenders for cool '") 01
ta noon of

79 King Street East, Toronto.
___________________________ TJsgsiy tAe 14th flal of Yîtie~

j oSBS, for the dtivoeu-y of the follouring quantiticor
1coal in the shcds of the institutions beloi' nsuned, on
1or before the 15011 day cf Augîts next. escepo o< ce-
gardq the coàl for the Central prison, si:-

ASYLUNI FOR 'THEF INSANoE, TORONTO-
Mord cool, 93o tons large egg sire : 175 tonstore5

4> ENTALPRION TOR&ONTO-Soft ol
tSoo tonoselect lump, to ho delivered in lots of 1130tons

15 uring Septemlîer. Octoberu Nosot.mber. Decereber.

'ro0-11ard coal. so tons large egg ioe; - 12 tons
slave size : 2o tons nut qize (int bags during ovînler);Benei & (Ih sort coal. 25tons select lump.

ASLMFOR THE INSANE, LONDON-
Hard cocl. zooo tons largo egg size: 5o tons chest.

< 72 Queen St. East. 'ASYLUIJ FOR THE INSANE, KINGSTON
hM.xîs BuILDLr.a-Harti coal, r,8oo toos lar.ge eggjsize; 5o tons &maîl eg site; 25 tons stoe site ; 13

'~' C nada. tons cluestnut niZe. 70 tons Lehigh col, large eggFederal Barnk of C n d .site, for gos tnaking.
REGOtlOLIS BeANcuu-liad cool, T75 tons large

Notice is hereby giron that the 0~tt 7  oî mî e ie
ASYL iM FOR TH-E INSeNE, HAMILTON

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING -MIAIN BRLILuîxo--H.ird cool, 1u95o tons egg size;
2o0 ton, stove sise; -8S chest nul ste; sort cool, S4

0f the shirelioldurs of thoe tons for grateq.
iPumiNG Housr î>ý Qîoso STRsoer-Hard coal.

FEDERAL BANK 0F CANADA 3731tons ege suc; 3tnoeîu ie
ASYLUot FO DIOTSu ORILLIA-Hard coo',

WVill bc helti nI the B.-nl'ing H soe 8o tns le egg sIze ;zo ton tor s ix te.
in TORONTO, on INSTIT TION FOR T1HE DrAF AND

DUAI 13, BELLEVILLE-Hard, coalu 375 tons largze
TUESDAY, THE 29T11i DAY oF JUNE N EXKT. eDuo size; Se tons sialai tg& size; 40 tons chustnut

size'
The chair will 11e takcra at 12 o'clock noun. INSTITUTION FOR THE BLINDu BRANI

I ORD- Hard cool. 35? tns egg si7e ;200 001 11t0re
By order of the Bloard, oie.; le loros che.stlooîî site.

G. ~. YAKERu Thte bard cool ta bo Pittstoît, Scranton or Lacka-W. ARKR, w'onna. Tendcrers aue ta tîsme the mineo or minesToRoNro. April 
2 7

u s888. t7tnera!AZlâaeeor- fromz which they propose to supply the coal, and t0
dueoisoate the quality of thme saine, and if roquiretiI l aVe 10 produce qatisfactory evidence thât the

hT[U ý. e eed i a otruer amcîory 10 the a ef
'\ \ A AIE col ecred a tre sacto ue iory ta the au horiso

tHTO jhe respective inqtitutions.

ab"'pfid, or for the qu.intities required in no?
of othe insîîtutions. An accepteti chequet for $Soou

-'-o'. f Il i. i \ paable to the aider of te Secretiry of the Provin>.
-- IJ U I I I of Ontari, c nust occompiny cach tender os a gitaýr-

antce of its bano, fides, andi two tsulflcient surettes
" N 115 nl ho rcquired for the due fulfillment of each con-

trct Speci licat'ons and ferais anti condiltions of
GIREAT VARIETY. tno are1 taob obtained fromn theo Bumrs ot the

Te$hte owt.>sî o ntend.r not necessarily accepted.

Catalgue ntiV. T. O'REILLY,
. >~' informdo Ï,uAlctor osf Pr'ison's aend Public Cha ritcs.

J:0. R~AMSAY h I. ~ y t.Toroitto. ToO O 35t MaV, 1888.
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A New and Baatstlfel Interior Dcrto
for Ceilinga and WaJls. (Patencd.J

MIu$çsc eutoeapprecîated. Costsîcesthn thoe
highcr priced deroratioss. Thse Press speaks ofit in
thse ver>' highest terris of appreval.

SOLE AGENTS FOR ONTARIO:

TIIOMSON & SONS
384 Yonge SLreet,

Painters and Decorator., Impereers and Dealers
in Artiste' MaIteriaîs, etc.

RErEttENcas GIVEN TO WoRg DONS IN5 THIS CITY.

W. H. STONE, Always Open.
UNDERTARER,

Tolophone 932 1340 ironge St. 1Opp. Elus St.

Remington Standard Typewrîtor
Tht Hamiton Hlgh Sehool ha-s felieved the

exauqs0 ef ail leadaug rsducatioual instietutions or
Aaraby introduciog tht Remington Typewirt
o Iebenefit Of uts pupils. Prire lise aud ail inror.

sdation on application.

Geo. BenIgongh, 36 Ring Street East,

ALL THE DIPPERENCE IN THE WORLD!

Iti/t.-" Vouwretch! Drnink again!
Hitslan.-'l But I got it M a Hîgh (hic) Licence Saloon."

D. J. KE-LLY,
WVholesalt andi Ectail Dealer un Ail

Kintis of

Hard and Soft Wood, Coke and Coal.
oPrsrvs AN. YARcýS:

Cor. Adelatide r d Day Sireets, Torente; andi
x2 Queeu Strceet, Parkdale.

No. s Wosd, dolivered, $_,.5o per rord. Base No. 4
Chesstut Steve, $6.co per ton. Plut Weood, $4 cper cord. Plot Slabs, $;3.oo per cord. Terras Cash.,

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUGH,

DENTIS rs.
171 Venge Street, Toronto Ont. Oser imuperial Bank

Entrance on Quocu Street.

DRE-SSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
rit most sirap le aud perfect taler systor. of cet.

ting. Aise the base Foldinte Wire Drtss Ferm fordraping, etc., at towest peicos. MISS CHUES,
179 King St. West.

MoCOLL 8808. 2 0'Y,
TORO10NTO.

Stili ltad tht Dominion is

CYLINDER OJL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINER?

a rL ock4M
a OLO
sT RS_

IREGTJIATES
TRI

Bowels, Bile and Blood.
CURES

Consijv-on, Biloueess.
ail Slood Iu»10,4, Vys
Adoji, £s'ver Conz/.1a'it
Scrafule Mid ail brakete
don Caviions of elle
systcm.

ÇOSINOPOL[TAN OE- STU A .
NO. 8 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO.

E. I3ETTS, Propriecor, laie or Bots' Restaturant
The ouly ient-closs hotel at the popular price* of$x.oo
per day lis the rit>'. 0ur specialty-diuuer, .5c.

Choice Cigars. Day Board. including Souda>' $3.00
rtweek. Bourd with moins at graduated pnices.

Noe thse addres.,No. 8 Front Street EaSt.

TENNIS SHOES
In Great Variety.

WIGWAM 'SHORS for Picaics. Spring Hecled
Boots for Children and Misses, and

an Endives Variet>' of
ALL THE FINER GRADES 0F

]BOOITS ÀCNMD SMIOGS
-AT-

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
Prices hioderato. 87 & 89 Kîeg Street East.

MfLJSIC.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

Will forward, post free, catalogues ef bis publications
for Voire, Planso, Violin. Violoncelle, Harp, Guitar
Concertina, Cornet, Clarionet, Flute, Orchestra, etc.,
etc., or a complote lise of hie; publications <opwvards
O! 25,000) bound lu cleîh, espon roceîpt cf po conte,
te cover rost ef binding and postage. Specially low
terme ta tht Profession, Schools and Couvents.

S9 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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-"-SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED)-e
49 Rille S. -Fait, 37O:WOYZO.

CHINART R*
HALof Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, *Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet \ALk HALL~Services, Fine Cnt Glassware.

N EW O TTmTING(byTrfMo) siblXF
drafts direct on the materia11 ne beokof instructions
requited. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Illus-
trate circulaX sont free. AGitNrs WANTrao

J. & A. CARTER,
.372 YONGE ST., coRt. WALToN. ST. ToitoNTO

P'raCtICal Dressmal<ers and Milliners.
EsTrABLISHED 186o.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LADIES AOfln Our Own malct.GENTUEND Boys'ow ir
FINE S E S C ntbeb

JAMES PAPE,
Floriat and Rose Orower,

78 YONGE STREET, near Ring.
Cutgowers alvrays on hnnd, Bouquets, Baskets

and Funeral designs made up aod sent saicly te any

rnoftthecountry. Greenhouses, Cnrlaw and King

t. Et. Telephene 1461.

E. W. POWERS,
53 RICHSMOND ST. E., ToitonTO.

-»30913161r raokiagi ocam* weirl
AIL KINOS OF JOBEIHO CARFENTER WORK.

Estimates Given on Application. OitIota Promptly
Executed.

aqBon.Eus regularly luspeeted and Insured
againat explosion by the Boîler Inspection
and Inanrauce Co. of Canada. Meoo cou-
snltlng engineerc and Solicitors of
Patents. JEead Office, Toronto : Branoh
-Office Montreal.

tCUT STONE.
DELEE ISLAND Stone, the cheapeas and best

.Lsonc *ver introduced in tis manrket. SuIN
Cents per foots other work in proportion. Tooto
atone Company, Esplanade St., between Scott and
Chutais Sis.

*WTHU A PLAT

BEST teeth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitaliied air.
Llelpone S476. C. H. R IGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King aIYoge Su., TORONTO.

R. HASLITI', LDs

DENTIST,
429 Ynnge St., cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

JAMES CLAREV-

+o-SODDER AND e

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sosi delivered te nil parts of thse city at lowest prices

Sod laidI ai reasonahie rates.
3z Irwan Avenue, - - Toronto.

CONGER GOAL 01.
o. coIL & 100»

Office Dock and Sheds:

Af.6KING ST. E. FOOT 0F LORNE ST
Dranch Offlce:

678 VONGE STREET.

TORONTO.

LYMAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,
MONTREAL

MORSE,$

Heliotrope & Magiiolia.
TOILET SOIAPS.

Zautiisg andt .Delicate im Perfusae. 8e

ent itgan «ssI ealitg te tide 81dm.

T YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER.I
I - AKER, 34 YOn£* Street. Tele.I
phone 679 I

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREET S
Now in, ils second Montb of"Success.

Not a moving picture but a ceai battie scene
The sigbt of a lite lime.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

50 Cts. ADMISSION 50 Cts.

Saturday nigisi, The Peoples Night, Admission 25c.

JACOUS & SNAW'S

Toronto Opera -Bous1e@
one Week, Commencirsg laonday, Jnne 11.

lMAlrzts.-Tuesday, WVednesday and
Satorday at 2 11.n1.

s. The Popular (ierbnn Comedian Io

and V'ocalist,

25, M. PETE BAKER, 0

30 1 In tihe Musicil Comedy-Drania. 30,

50 Cliris and Lena. ~
and i Friday Evening's Performance, andI

Cùmpih mntar 13.nftt ra
L uerA.E.Davidson ad Geo, H.

75c-: Boîke, Adverti.sing Agent. j73C.

NEXT WVEEK,

ToPAC & STELLE SPECIALTY CO.
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ACCOUNTED FOR.

Daiqile.-"What a rude man t0 miake ladies waik in the mud !
.iloler.-He's only careful, dear. He lias to cican his own boots, noc

LAtmte Fluid Beef
-ttspeprto ls nrem

stimulant ond mn
sors bo havng il he ncesaryelemeots of th. beel,

nz:-xtacfbrlle a lbumoen. which emiiodies
ait ta moite npczfect footi.

DAYS BUSINESS COLLEGE:
OIT'es e;ic*llent fncilitis for obtainint, a tliorough
preparation for iusines in iiookkeeping, Corresion-
dence, Geternl Accounts, Short Hand, Type WVriting.

Leter of approcal in fa%,or of bM-- Jîames Jameson
starter of Short Hand in abeme instituon:-

Tite .Evenir Telqpafi, Toronto, Alarch 2îim,
iS88O- Hnving had! pra..ticai experienct of the sUcli
of 2lr. Jas. Jameson as a teacher of Phonography, h j
(e with much satisfaction that 1 bear willing testimony;to, his thorougit cfficiency, and strongiy recomrnend
ail iho uitsire to exccl in thss departmçnt of business
requirementstol place themsclves under his guidance.

(Signed) Joulil R. RonmERTSON, Editer.
For tcrins. address JAS. E. DAY, Accountant, 96

King Street WVest, Toronto.

ASSCAIN
SIR %V. P. HOWVLAND, C.B., I.C.M.,

President.
HON. WVM. McMASTER. ~l ,sdt
WVM. ELLIOT,

Caplitatl and Finds noiv ovci*

$3,oo0,000.

bIcoine over $%0O40 diffly.

Bislîîeýf lit force about
$15,OOO,ooo.

J. M. MÂODONÂLD,
MaitagingDip-ceor.

CLAX1ON'S MUSIC STOG[
197 longe Street, Toronto.

Keepe e%-eTyhing iisuaily itept in a Music mtort
.nts Mlusicil Novelty Agent ti Canada for the won
derftil PARLOR ORCHETuRuONS. Anyotie can piay
these. Prîces fromni$to $-00.

SrÀzcsu GuIt-ARs. the only, store ini Canada that :
import GErNNt Spanish Guitars.

llu-.tr.ted Ca-ou o f i' ueical Inmnnents.
se fret.

THE "PSYCHO TANDEM.
..... Send for Illustrated List cf l3îcycles and Tricycles.

The "Psicho" Safety Biîcycle holds the World s
Gold .idn Sole agents for Canai.

JOHIN ORCH \RD a CO.
1 il King Str,.et East, Toronto.

PICKETWIRE FENCE
CHEAPER. BETTER AND MORE DURABLE

TRAN BOARD OR RAIL FENCE.

Turns ail klnds Or Stock, SileoP, Hogs and ~i i~ i
Poisitry. Price, from 60c. per rod (161ft.>.

ADDRESS ORDERS ro0 For "iorn-out" "run-doçn." debilitatod
TOJRONTO IPICKET WIÉE PENCE CO.. Gchool tmeelsors mllinora ceanistresses, bouge-

161 RIVER STREET, TORONTO. ]ci m nnd o,.*r-wnoreod womcn generily
Menip, G'A.>Dr. Fricrce's Favorite Prescription 18 the. lbIs

0ftil rcsjtoratîvo tcnies. It 18 fot a"CuTOr-l"
tutadmilttUlYfulflllst$10gllC88of rose.
belnig a mosI pOtont Specille for Li thioso

i. THE y Chronie Weaknossmes and DiseaseB pecullar to
wollcu.It i a %verUIgOenrti as WO1l OS

Cairncross utorineolit aOSSSO t viS, and luilar
t s Cl¶r

au46trenr-thtot!evlole ytM. tpromp(IyECONMIO ut*osw.inkn-sgot stomaiteu "indlsIon. bot
MONO10 ftngd wek bak. rvoiis prostration,. dcllitr

itn eoplessness. rlu ihr ex. Pavorite-Pro..
F à olding Bed scription la soli by driîgrlstEi-under our po«t.

oî1as. tive oUiaralzto Seo wrapper arotind bottle.
Occuiesno loo spae wen ot Prceo $1.00, or six bottion for $5.00.

Occpis e foo sacewhn orin use. A large troatise on Disonses nt WomCII pro.
fusoiy, Illustrated, xitb coiorc4 plntes anal nu-
moelle Woodi-ute. Soult for 10 cents in StampB.CHAS. ROBINSON & CO. Addrems WORna. DISPfflsARV MEDTOAG
ASSOCIATION. 65l m:l n Street. Buffalo, N. Y.

22 CHURCN STRIEET. - 5CR IIEADACIE Billons Wfndachei

SENP FORt CIRCUteftS oFj HRAiS DRY EA>RTH and Contîpal ion. prnmptly curpd by
Dir. Piece$5 lr lea.B -as1al.CLOsirr, Munos RÉIthIH CHAIRS, RTC. lby d1rucui&

1*e

SPRING STYLES.
ENGLISH AND AMIERICAN Silk and Felt

~ HATS
Fron, the followî,.ng cellebratd .anulacturer z
Christy & Co. lodo.n. Lincolii, Bennett &

CO., London. En. Woodrow & Sons. Stockport,
- ~~Eng.; Coke o, London, Eng.; Knox,Th

Hater, New York ; P. Coritt, Ne. York.
Fine F1JRS on %iqw and for sale the ycar round.

louht." JAMES H. ROGERS,
COR. RING AND CHRURCIE STREETS
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SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D RLAND CONTINIJOUS GUM ART!.

the world. -Cannot be, detected as artiiciil. El Dr*
Land's process teeth can ha filed, crowned and
covered so as, ta defy detection. Cali and examine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dantist, Boom B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life - and - Live - Stock . Association

Chief Office: 47 Venge Street Arcade, Toronto,
PROVIDES INDESlN1ITY FOR LOSS 11V

dcath throu5is di.case or accident of Live Stx)ck
osrned by members. AGIENTS WANTEO.

WiVl. JONES, Sec 'etIr.

SCHOFF & EASTWOOD,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC

OrricRs : Court Chambhers, Cor. Church & Adelaide
Sts., No. Sa Church St. aid No. 63 Adelaide St. Est,

Toronto, Canada.
F.LGIN SCIIOFF. J. P'. ILASTWOOD, 1.C.L*

G OD AGENTS WANTED over the
Oentire Dominion. Address, GRO. D.

FERRIS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

IW. CHEESEWORTH,
J3. md6 KING ST. WVEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tniioring a Specialty.

rAS. CDX & SON,
J B3 TONGE STREET,

Patry Coolca and Coafectioners, Luncheon and Ice
Cream, Parlors.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Yon cao get ail ltbsds or Cut Stone work t.romPtY

on dtme by appyn to, LIONEL YORK , Stcam,
Stone Moks .Espîmonde, font of Jarvis St,, Toronto.

G. W. B.E. D

Architect,
YORK CHAMBSERS, TORONTO, ONT.

s TANTON, POOIAHR

rtEMIOVED TO
Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREET$.

Talle thse elevatar ta Studio.

"FAVORITE"

STOVE RANGES.

(lieuîî& Cîn TORONTO.î

É_,ýý.LA0ES
w... =..

Mc a nia nr

WOO EGAVN

"'1INGS E s-IROT

k~ ~4
f~E~ S
MR. FORSTER.

PORTRAITURE At Sr'ricTY.sv

Studio-King St. Eaqt. TORONTO.

INVENTIONS E.XTRA&ORDNllARty.

IDTN )IN IAH1N att ny column

rpdt.Price. $5 encis, CHfARGES ItRPPAID of
nn drss. "LANIP BURNER RFST,' ioid%

hum.er in posiina whlse filuinq Iamp, %ample bymail,
toc., aiso 81,001. ttOLflEtS, T DV -I 'OLKERS, 11orst
HOLOPRS, ETC. Write for circulars. WVHITON
MNiFG. CO, zo King St W Agents wanted.
liberai terras ta pushers.

AnT1E AIRE BERUSIE.
Anartst's tool applying color by a

Sjet of air. Gold and Specials Medas

of Franklin and American Instituttu.
[nvaiuable te crayon and seater color

- v. Send for descriptive pamphiet. The
-use ô( the Air Brush is proýfitable,.-%nd

ivili rep2y careful investigation.
AIR i3RUSH M2%NIG. CO.

zol Naslsau St. Rciford, Ill., U.S.A,

HI. WILLIAM S & CO.
SLATE AND FBLT ROOFERS.

IVork Guaranteed. Deaiers ini Roorsng M.aterial.
Cal at 4 ADItLAIDE-ST. EAST, TORONTO,
for gond work. Telephone STI.

1ICURE

FIlS!1
WIT, mPmLEPSY oi,

,FALLING, ICNS%
4 llfeIons:stud. Aa.zýnyrueyt~uE tie wost ase. Becaffl others bave

eflediano nea nt now rece1vintacOume
Bond atence fora tréatse and&Fjaz it O1'EU
off IbILL RitKEDY. Give Exprus

au et Office. it coats y'ou inotlîlng oer a.
trial, aud it will cure you. A&ddes ,Dr. IL G. EOOT. 87 Yonge 8t. Tozoton ft.

Gripl! Bound Volume!
FOR 4887.

WVe have nase something tnsty and saluabie to offer
Oure readers and the public.

Tise Bound Volume of GRIP, for 1887,

Is rendy for delivury, anti wilil, bcfound :% source c. f
constant entertnînnteftand pieasing refurence.

St has every nunhier of Dat t' for thse year beauti-

luily botind in cieth, %vitit giit iettering-nsaking a
bock of more than Sec ptages.

Thouis thse binding aionc is storts $1.25, the book
svili u boid at

Thse Low Price of $2.50.
Senti ln your orders nt once asnd get thîs beauifts

volume.

The Grip Printing and Publishiîîg Co.,
26 nut 2S Front Stree. WVe.t, Toronto.

Là o

-~ ~ WC Invite youirlU1  Iattention becauseLades. W. have sone-
thing to say to yot. Times are vety bard
just now and money scarce. No <lotbt every.
body has invcsted ail their money itn real es-
tate. But this need not dicter you froin hav.
ing a good Range or a gond Baby Cnrriage.
Wc ate sclling the best gonds in these lines
that nsoney can boy, on easy inatalments. ht
is very foolish and a great %viaste to buy
cheap, inférior articles whcr, sve place thse
hest within your ensy reach.

The Diamond Stove Co.,
6 & 8 QUEEN STREET WEST.

ICE! ICE 1 ICE!

Gî'eidiei' ke & CoaI Co.
Having secured a large stock of the bent SPRING

WATER ICE ta be had, se are prcpared te deiver
the tante to ait parts of thse city et the iowest rate"
Ail orders pross.ptly.arrended to.

Ojic-29 CHI UR CH S TRER T
TELrttiox 2t7.
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TuIE NIAGARA ASSEYBLY.
The Only Canadlan Chasatauqua, NIAGARtA.ON-THE-LAKE, Ont.

Rex'. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., F.R.S.C., W. H. 4O WLANDeSQ.,JOH N. LAKCE, ESQ.,
Prrsidepit. tif-,eit.

Thse only Canadian Organization having any connection with the Chautauiqua System. Innugurnted in
1887 by Dr. Vincent. Chancellor of Chautauqua University. Fulil Chautauqua Courses of Study, Lectures

ndEtertainmentq. Canaclian Centre of tise Chautauqua Liter"r and Sciestifle Circle, thse *hautauqua
Assembly Normal Union and thse Chautauqua School of Theology. Soason cf a58, Junezto Sept. .

DIMARTMENT 0F TrtAINING.-JIS. L. Hughes, Public Scisool Inspçctor, Toronto, Director. Sunday
School Normial Classes -. Sehool of Ilocution andI Oratory; School of Music; School of Art (Drawing and
Painting); Scisool of Physical Science (Calisthenics, Club Swinging, Dumb Bells, Rowing, S *min*

Chatuqu Cadet Corps, etc., Classe% in Botany, Kindcrgarten, etc. Full staff of Professional Techers.
Escarnnations and Diplonsas.

Lectures, Concert%, Recitais, Sjsectacular Entertaýisments, etc. GRANDESr PROGRAMM E EVER
OFFERED IN CANADA, bh n character and extent.

june iç-aS-Schoot of New Testament Greele and Ministers'Institut.
JuIy II, 2--Domnion Day Celcbration.

Rev. T. W. Jeifery, Hon, G. W. Ross, Rev. Dr. Wild.
July se-District Provincial Sunday Scisool Convention.

JUlY 25-27--Missionary Conferonce.
july ai-Aug. 6-Assembly Daily Exercises.

Lectures, 1Entîrîinments, etc., by di.stinguished speakers from England, the United States and
Canada. Mlu'ic by the Chautauqua Orchestra, J. Cihurcihill Arlidge, andI others.

July z6-C.L.S.C. Recognition Day.
Comm,,,censent Oration and Lecture, Dr. Vincent. Distribution of Diplomas, Floral Decora-

tions, Music, Causp Fire, etc.

Aur. z6-Grand Temperance Demnonstration.
Royal 'lemplars of Tensperance. linight Templars in Uniform, etc.

IIOSI DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT IN CANADA.

H'r F lG1- HA u 'rA u Qu a
The. New Firsc-class Sunsier Motel jusc cocnp!cted, open lune 15.
Alio. tht. LÂcz tsiut HottaE, Hotcl and Reitaurast--a cli-apsr house conducted on European plan.
The rsew AMIhipitE&i(TRS, one-third larsger titan any otlsr Sommer Auditorin in Canada.
Finest facilities for i/uatimsg, Bathing, Fîshintasd Driving.
Goands brilliantly illuminatui by ElectricLi0lit. Teleiraph andI Telephone connection. First.cla.,ç

Steamer commnunication with Toronto, tlsree times daily. Railway trains drct to and front the grounds,
Illustrated pamphlet nom readr, containing detailed programsme of Assembly and Sunmcr Sehools.

information abaut Hotel Rate%.,B ltiing Lot%. Cuittaquq. Tests, Tent Ground, Railiroad Ratcs Admission
Fees, etc., will be sent upon applicationsto LEWIS C. PL1AKE, Managi ig Dir.ctor, 18 VictoriaoSt., rurouto.

TuHPE -F L- n ce îý
FURNITURE

-.. -~-~ + WAREROOM.

5 KigSt. East

TORONTO.

T EAST, -TORONTO.

eIl
PROuAg/ il feoda,th, United
Zlte -n a ifoegn enseres,
C«e./,.ud.«r. Copy,ighis,

Aa/goefe.ud ait ocumes re-
lut/.g te Pute.fâ, pr.pud oa thte
uh.rtcet ntte& Ait .f.t..lon
perte/nlng to Pat.t che.rj.//go

unc. a pplieetio.. ENOIMEERS,

mi

WHY?
WHY do I have this drowsy, lifeless

feeling ? WHRY do I have Backache ?
WVHY Neuralgia and Rbeumatism?
WHY does Scrofulous taint and Ery-
sipelas show itself?

BECAUSE your Blood is filied
with iso, which must be COMt-
PLETrLY ERADICATED before you can
regain your health. You must go to
the root of the inatter. Put the Kid-
neys-tbe great and only blood puri-
fying organs - in complete order,

which is cnrnplete health, and with

Warle?'s Safo Culre
and WVARNER'S SAFE PILLS your
CURE IS CERTAIN.

WHY dow
BECAUS -

sands of grate.
Ivoirin in ail
world have Vol-
ten us to this le

know this?
tens of thou-
fut men and
parts of the
untarily w rit-
effect.

THERE IS NO STAND.STILL IN Dis-
EASE. You are either growing better
or worse. HoWv IS Ir WITH You ?

\VIHI fot TO-DAY resOrt to that
medicine, whicb bas veritably CURED
MILLIONS, and which wiIl cure vou if
you will give it a chance?

Ail of Warner's Preparations are
Purely Vegetable. They are made on
bonor. They are time-tried. They
are NO NEW DISCOVERY, UNTRIED) AND
WORTHL.ESS; on the contrary, they
have stood the test-they have proved
their superiority. They stand atone
in pre-emninent ment, and YOU
KNOW IT.

NOIRTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

22 to 28 Kinq Street West, Toronto.
(Ir-torpocated by Seca Act of Dominion

Parî1menàt.)

FUIL GOVECRNIEEN DEIPOSITe-

Presîdent, Hou. A. MAcKmsNztg, M.P.
Ex. Prinio IFfinstop of Cantada.

Vlce-Presidents, Hou. A. Moaitis ANDf J. L. BLAuir-.

Agents wanted in aIl unrepresented districts,
Appîy witb ceferences to
WILLIAM MoOÂB,

Manag*sg Directêtr.

Z tet.n tuss Zzeb/.. /867 'l Iaz;ï1

'wis. Ir g

A And ma.mamre oaneysoeklnlgforn ths
V 6t.0 1. thse sat.ritter ses. Co.tlott
M. Addr.... .tuc & Cu., ums h.

5 -KING STREE


